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1.

Introduction
Recently McCawley [1913) has claiDled that standard phonological theory,

tbroUf!;h its requirement that rules should be local. cannot account for
sOllIe complicated cases, such as the tonal system. of BangubangU.

(A local

rule, when applying to a glyen string in a derivation, makes use of phOnological informe.tion contained in the string itself. whereas a global
rule in addition relies on phonological information contained in some
previous string of the same derivation; in both cases, grammatical information can be used.)

~fcC&Wley

alao sulmits two sets of rules for deri-

ving Baagubangu. tones; the first makes use of a "spurious" mid tone, the
second contains global rules.

The aim of the present paper is (1) to

evaluate McCawley's arguments about the insufficiency of local rules,
(2) to examine the validity of his global rules, and (3) to make some
81l88estlons about other possibilities for an &nBl.ysis of Bangubangu tone.
2.~

In the first case adcluced by MtCawley two possible derivations are
given for the phonetic string [ ••• mulondcS m~yende]
the house':

/JfMJ 16ndo mu kl end"

(a)
Raising

6

Spreadins
Lovering

Fol'lDlLlizing these rules, we obtain:
Raisins:
L

-""

H / H_

Spread'ng,
L

--i'

H

H/HI_

Loverill!"

-H I

L_{~}

'(put) the jar into
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"loveribS IIlUIIt be sJ.obal., Billae it is the

Here, McCawley'. argument 18:

highs that were hiib before HiBb Shift tbat get loured. not tbe one8 that

it (or Terminal Bleh Spreading) created, "
derived highs must be
high.

~

l.owered~

It ia true that only DOD-

but since every derived high 11 prece4 by

non-derived hiSh can be identified at thh a t . tbroggh

the fact that It is the first 01' a pair (or a sequence) ot highs t or tbat

it is preceded bY low (or both conditiona taken together).

The environ-

ment 81 yen in the formal! zatlon. then I is doubly al.ltficieat t and a global.
rule i . superfluous.
(b)

Imu lando

I'IU

kl enddl

6

o

Shift
Spreading
Lowering

Formalized rules:

§!!!!!:
HL

~

LH

The difficulty about. levering does not &riae here, and it C&I\ be observed
that the lovering rul.e can be ordered before spreading or even before
shirt..

The necessity

ot

Do

glob&l. rule in this case is claimed by

McCawley on the ba.s1a of a contrast with another string;
Iknives

an" spearsl. with the followiDg derivation:
In

Shirt

The argWDent is:

p'te

na

e.!

a

[mbete nemafUMU)

ma fumul

a

u Ii

"in such an example. Terminal High Spreading would

incorrectly make the first syllable of the second word hiBh unlen it
vere a.l.loved to ret'er to the tone which that syllable had 'before High
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That h. the rule should. Dot appl.)- to 4eri Ted loy. bllt oDl.7

Shirt.. "

to UIl4erqiDg loy.

Rov. 4eri'Yed low is tolloved

b7

high ( . . . . ruul t

or HI. ---.. La). where. . UDder1:rlul low 18 followed bf low.

All that

baa to be done, then. is to add the Mntion or .. tollovina: low to

the uTiroaaent or the ap:re&d1ns rule, tbereb:r -.kina: it

to

non-applic~le

mbetll nlllMifumd:
Spre&diM:

L--+H/H'
It

CaD

be verified that this addition h&s

DO

undesirable results in

Again, a. global rule appears not to be necenary.

(a) or (b).

The a.cond case ¥bere according to McCawley a rule must be global
[nlldcl 'n~]

1. round in the ezampl.ea
nfluel'n']

'I ... afraid" and

[Jlly£g"& n&df

'I don't go (around) with it (because) I lUll afraid',

The tirst 1s atraigbttorvard it (tiDal) loweriD8 Is ordered betore
ahitt:
/nl I~ errn

M

Lovering

11

Shitt

,

The second requires .. special. rule. ODce IDOre not applicable to

(mbet')

namhun.. For this rule ve can tue advantage or .. ditterence in

en'Yirouaent:

naIMfum6

is preceded by LB' (:mbet", whereas ••• nI16clln&

is preceded by BH , (: n'd

rl;

tbe S8IIe 1a true at the otber known

[guI6vul'] 'you want' but [hfc6 g6Iuvul&]
The rule_appuently a late rule--vill be:
e::u.ple:

'if you vant'.

~:

LB

--to

BL

I

H H ' _ LH

Once ."re, tbe necessity at .. global rule 1a not proved.

But it IIUIIt

be adIlitted that the bub tor the revenal rule 1a very narroy. e.nd

we aq ue1Dle that tbere are other ditticult ca.ee in the tonal ayetea

at Be.ngu.blLllgU.

In order to deal vitb theae, one at the tolloving

options will ba...e to be adopted: (1) WliDI "interilll" teaturea, sucb all
mid tone or extra high, which are absent both in depth and in surtac:e.
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(2) udug 8o.e ie.twe which!!. pruent in lurtace; (3) making use or
glObal rules. It will be clear that (2). i t at a.l.l poBaible. 18 the
most aatfstacto17 choice.
3.

GlobalJLu.les

NeCavley '. second rule set includes three global rule.: 7. 9. aDd

Or these, it loob a. it rule 9 . . . i t 8tands, 18 not applicable

10.

to &lIT striaS: it COoTert. to high

SOllIe

syllables which vere high

betore rule ~. but DODe ot the rule. 1t-8 rewri tea anything &8 low; in
eNect, then. rule 9 &l.vay8 applies vacuously.

Rule 10 converts &11 highs vhich vere high before rule ~ into lOY
(ezcept in the first syllable or a Terb); in so doing, i t yields wrong

rl!Bulte in the tOlleving C&8eS, taken fro. McCavley's derivationl:

-b6nltag&na

iDste&d or

!b~ cS nr dgan

&/;

call each other', f'rolII.
[nlldctln~l

'I

8JIl

[b6nlt&g~na1

·?uyltag'~"na

/ku yf t6gan I~een &/.

st'l'a.1d', from

cues ot locuization.

'they have c&lled me', t~

instead. or

(?uyldg'~"na]
-n!luelln'

'to

instead or

In! Id cffn ~/. ss vell as all other

I t is not cleu vhether it rill be possible to

restrict rule 10 in such a way that these undesirable reaul ts ue
avoided.

4. Su.yeations
Rising toileS IDU8t be introduced by rules. perhaps by late rules.

4.1.

since they are present in surface.

ponds to an 'IDlderlying high.

Mor!'over. enry ridng toae corres_

Theretore it is an attractiTe possibility

to cODYert DOst underlyins hipa into rising by a not too late rule,
instead of cbaDslng them into lov by the shirt rule.

The result would

be that the desired distinction between derived hiib and non-derived bi8b

is DO longer a problem.

Whetber thie Ihould be handled by a aft' feature

(+ rising) or by the device of onrspec1fted features. viz. [[-b] (+h]].
is a lignit1cut question in itlelt.
11.2. "PredeterwiDaDta" could be treated by lettiag up the three torma.thea in queation rith an addition&! ••pent

I-vo,

-co. +hi], or

(+YO, -co. -8Y, +hi). all other featurel being either negaUTe or
unspecified:

n'-

tit iI'.

ndll'-

'it iI not',

-e'- tense lip in
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relathea.

Such "tree high" would be an iDlltance ot underllpecU'led

feature..

Fre. hIgh CaD. be helpful &180 tor tone par&lleli . . (tense

dgn -'-) and tor ltubJ\lDcthe (tense dgn

tree low

CaD.

be used to account

pl"ODollinal prettxe8:
4.3.

·Y~-.

S1a11ar11.

·b"-. etc •• vhich are low In vord initial.

'!'be possibility ot • fairly early rule which mates all e%tendoD

8J'1lablea high betore high final should

4.4.

_H_ or -"-).

tor the exceptional behavior or

be

e.z:plored.

Mucb could be gained. e:cpeclal.ly tor the rules ot doubling and

tor those concerning the ...erb. 'by giving a special status to the
'boundary between (last) prefix lind stea.
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